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Inl EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSMark Envelopes for Mall 
Orders for Coeds on 
this page "City Ad.”

Un the New Eleva
tors lin Queen •*- 
Section.herd to get fresh * 

!» Some
ir colder than others 
t the windows ittt 
t the room properly 
the windows cIom 
esh air; if yon kees 
annot quickly re has

rooms in »
1800 Men’s High-Grade 

Ties at Each 17c The Third Day of That Special Fur Coat Selling Women’s Fancy Neck- , 
wear at 15cThe prices that follow certainly bespeak the consideration of men who have in their minds a Christmas gift of this 

order, because such price advantages are not common. The garments, it may be added, are all very choice and superbly 
made. — • ,

Of good style 
f good qual

ity — of good 
patterns. Four- 
in-hand 
with the prevail
ing folded end 
and narrow 
French 
style. A wealth 
of choice in neat, 
fancy patterns of 
light and dark 
colors, 
plain shades. Us
ually two and 
three times the 
price would be 
asked, 
the lot Usts, each

Women’s collars, made from fine quality net, edged 
with Persian and finished with Persian bows. There 
are also pretty net bows with jabots attached, trim
med with ribbons, laces and medallions, in large range 
of designs. All high-class goods and suitable for 
Christmas gifts. Reduced for quick selling, to.

12 Near Seal and Natural Muskrat Coats, 24 inches long, 4*»lgnc4 in the 
Windsor style; cuffs, collar and revers to waist are of natural muskrat; the coats 
are lined throughout with brown satin, and have fancy silk girdles. Greatly 
duced to each

V1 Sample Sable Blended Russian Squirrel Coal, 30 inches long, semi-fitting 
back, straight front, storm collar and cuff s of self, brown satin lining. Very great
ly reduced to

2 Sample Natural Colored Canadian Muskrat Coats, 30 inches long, box or
semi-fitting back, double-breasted storm collar and cuffs of self, brown satin lining. 
One at about half price, the other at less than half, each............... 32.50

to it shapeA re-
50.0029.85 each .15

«si odorless I Sample Black Russian Pony skin Coat. 48 inches long, semi-fitting back, 
box front, long shawl collar and cuffs of western sable, lined throughout with black 
satin. Greatly reduced to

I Sample Crey Russian Squirrel Jacket. 30 inches long, semi-fitting back, 
straight front, storm collar and cuffs of self, brown satin lining. Very greatly 
reduced to...........................-- - - - - 5^.50

1 Sample Near Seal Coat, 48 indies long, semi-fitting back, double-breasted, 
shawl collar of western sable, brown satin lining. Greatly reduced to .. 52.50

Men*s Silk Initial Handkerchiefs
Always acceptable for Christmas gift, these hand

kerchiefs are of exceptional value. Large in size, 
with hemstitched hem, and a heavily embroidered 
initial in
put up in dainty boxes, suitable for gift malting.

.75

v

Ity. You can leave I 
room open all day 8 

icn you close then 1 
o a Perfection Oil 
he room to any ten»» 1 
re in a few minutes» 3-

or nickel. It burns IW 1 
It has an automatic 1

k from being! turned hlafc I 
t so that the wick canK 
if oil in the font. m 1

It is put in like's cost S *

;< seam 55.00
.<

!>
A Black Belgium Hare Set for $4.98

Large piUow muff, nicely made and lined. Stole shaped around neck, trim
med on ends with 4 tails, black satin lining, chain fastener. Twenty sets only for 
8 o’clock business. Wednesday, at, each

They wash perfectly and areone corner.

Eachand in
Embroidered Linen Handkerchiefs

Women’s Handkerchiefs, every thread guaranteed 
to be pure Irish linen, with neat hand-embroidered 
spray in one corner, and finished with a narrow, hem
stitched hem. Six in box for

4.98
Floor—Albert ^Street.—Second

Fascinating Display of 
Beautiful Christmas 

Ribbons

The Umbrella Situation Warm Coats for Young 
. Women, $5.00

While •L00
:—Main Floor—Yonge Street.The prices we are naming on umbrellas are the 

best we have offered for some time. The supply is 
plentiful and the choosing therefore a matter of an, 
hampered taste. * A gift that everyone wants.

.17ged, because of s new 
be easily unscrewed to 
is strong, durable,

—Main Floor—Queen Street.

Elegant Hosiery
The immense variety of style, weave, weight, pat

tern, color, material and grade, and a range of prices 
from 25c to 6.00 a pair, makes possible a gift choice 
that is almost unlimited. ' There arc multitudes of 
special values of .which one is shown here. -

Women’s Gloves at a 
Clearing Price

These coats combine well considered cut and good 
finish with a special warmth of material that will make 
diem exceedingly attractive at the price. Made in 
heavy cheviot cloth of black and navy, double-breast
ed, with college collar, semi-fitting back and -plain 
sleeve, they are full length, 51 inches, with bust of 
32, 34 and 36 inches. An exceptional value, each 
Wednesday

Wide Taffeta and Satin Ribbons, for fancy work 
and personal use, for hair bows, sashes, etc., these give 
an assortment that compose a Christmas special of 
most attractive value. The colors arc white, cream, 
sky, pink, rose, wine, red, alice, Copenhagen, royal, 
navy, nile, reyda, myrtle, emerald, champagne, tan, 
brown, gréy, mauve and pumpkin. Width 6 inches. . 
Special value, per yard...........

z

Mens and Womens Umbrellas, with a large var
iety of qpw handles, mounted in sterling silver and 
rolled gold, have good silk mixed covers and close 
rolling frames, rilk cased. Each

Large quan
tities of beau-9

fibrestiful1.98 • ■
that do not 
have complete

Mens and Women's High-Class Pure Silk Um
brellas, with a fine collection of new handles, in horn, 
ivory, pearl and natural wood, are mounted in sterling 
silver and rolled gold. Best qtieSty and finish. 5.00*
8*00 and ....... * • 10*00

—Main Fleer—Yonge Street.

• • - .25
Exquisite Fancy Ribbons, our selection of fancy 

ribbons is very noteworthy. We especially 
mend a pattern in rich silk velour which shows some 
very unusual and handsome color combinations. They 
include tones of old rose, brown, ddf blue; turquoise, 
pink, grey, champagne, tan and moss. Many uses 
are suggested for this ribbon, combined with satin and 
silk. It makes handsome bags, scarfs, mufflers.
814 inches wide. Price, per yard .

•• 5.00

Young Women’s Coats
$10.00

Several different styles in various materials and 
colorings, all semi-fitting, assorted in notch, college 
and military collars, body and sleeves lined with extra 
heavy sateen lining, full length, 32, 34 and 36-inch 
bust. Special value, each

CATI0NAL Women's. Plain Cashmere Hose, made from pure 
English spun yams,- with double sole, heel and toe, 
are seamless and fashioned finish. Sizes 8% to 10.

, Special value, per pair .

size n
color range, 
but give the 
best kind of

or1
«

recom-
v

'.25
Boys' Ribbed Worsted Hose, in heavy winter 

weights, are English makes, with spliced sole, heel 
and toe. All sizes, .35,

Women's Fancy Silk-Embroidered Cashmere and 
Lisle Thread Hose, in new shades and patterns. Our
finest finish, all sizes. Per pair............50 t0 1 «00

Men’s Plain and Ribbed Cashmere Hose, made 
from fine English spun yarns' with double sole, heel 
and toe. Are seamless and fashioned. All sizes, 
.35. OT 3 pair for

c choice amongw
f many varieties 

make up a fine 
M -stock for early 

morning diop- 
pers on Wednesday, with every size" in one or another 
color. . ’<

Em
■■ 3 pair for 1.00or.

etc,,
... 1.25

Taffeta and Satin Ribbons, in just two colors, 
brown and green, and only two shades of each, pro
vides many Christinas ideas as they are very high 
class goods. 4, 5, and 6 inches wide and worth 
times Wednesday’s price, per yard

10.00
—Second Floor—James Street. North. They are women’s French kid or gloves,

with 2 dome fasteners, oversewn seams and stitched 
points, in tan. mode, beaver, navy, myrtle. To dear
Wednesday per pair .........................................

Cannot promise to fill phone or mail orders.
—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

y
:BSITY or T(

T. EATO N C<L_many
■• • • .5

Main Floor—Yonge Street •

i rembreke street
ON. Mu.

Director.
1.00 .39Doc» ITor.J Marita! j

—Main Floor—Yonge Street.
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particular». EXTRADITED FOR ABBUCTI0N CAR RIOTERS IN COURTlilttYER DENOUNCED 

WIDOW IS I VAMPIRE
FUSE RETURNS CHU w*-*-**»**

IPIHyCT H mm Pn . in Miny Lands. A (pleasant afternoon was spent In
Inspector Greer of the provincial po- Horace Fisher paid $10 and ooria flDnl 10 I LLLVn I Ull UU. a moiA\„ r,v.,. Methodist board room yesterday,

,10. W,,*., ,«• m „„ to ,h. totay r — ST.SSS S'&rs tuTHm".
evening with Robert W, Scott and Ma- riot of Wednesday night last when he , riderable war service. Sergt. A. De L. Modung. the well-known authoress,
bel C. Bennett, who were brought back appeared hi police court yesterday 8a$i$ ûf Action IS, HoWeVOf, Be- "^.'^^duelln. of the 9th Battery, inviting several other women cf note 
by him from Memphis. Tenn., charged morning. He had thrown a stone at Ti . . u idtaj irSTa Cl>oe ' titerary world. Dr. Brig** was

— ,™'sÿvsrM»-kShs-3-Ss
rJJliiï K.5 Oïl?* Ardilie Bowden. In addition to «he ^t’..ln.Jvhlch .r**ln,®nt. f* „won hls writers individually expressed their
unta.no. nut went to me? in the states.   . ■■■■ — - three strip**. He served in Kxrut on xim eh*

,cu^ody. .r\\ *eult «Wi a conductor. George H. Criminal proceedings were officially Jo Hm was entrusted the duty of de- Hope" from her "Bowing Seeds In
ia.T nr 1*°alleged” thîT Scott” an^'the HaU-ber, who is now in Uoepital with set on foot by Warehouse Commissioner h^lLs-dm/nt T?,f ,n h*r oivarect*rt,tic ***'
Bennett woman automoWled Into Es- a wounded leg. Both charges stand Castle in the city police court against Alexandria. Lord Charles Beresford. Th^euwte^lnHiHM ^tos^tlar-
#ex, picked up the boy from the street a week. George Jones was fined a the Thunder Bay Elevator Co., Ltd., of In command of ttie Condor, took UMt MacMurttiy Mrs Jean B'ewett,
3 "Recently*1 they* were located and ar- ^ ‘ ^ ^ ^ William. - Ind wh^VV^Sc^^ ^ x"*A wftZi
rested in Memphis. Inspector Greer not hHtUl* *- Information charges that on Dec. 11. was at the exhibition hero, he n^gnlg. Am^câmoMl L Mr.' M^luîw
went to Essex on Thursday, took Stanley Larmer and Arthur Oubliette the Thunder Bay Elevator Co. "did un- ed his old comrade. For the Egyptian (eaves for tire west on* Saturday 
evidence most <>f the night and got were also up. Ouimette, haring spent lawfully render an untrue and incor- ‘l1**-m^al w,th t’T" night
the necessary extradition papers In v. ,, >„ ... .. . , clasps and the Khedive s star. . ■ At the u Robson of 144 Harrison -street an-shape and reached Memphte Sunday. J * ' zUaWed *° *?' rect *ta4«ment lo the warehouse com- end of the campaign he re>nn«d hte nounceî thT wsagem^t ^ftHa t^ins-
There the arrested couple had Intend- when H was shown that lie was hold- mlesloner of tiie quantities of 1, 2 and regiment In Bangalore. India, and-was est danahter JMste Milne to Mr Re-* 
ed putting up a stiff fight, but the pa- ^ had not thrown it. -, \ort hern and No -4 grades of wheat ^ere ten years. Perkins of Richmond Quebec the wed-» as brought from the provîntes solely pers were so complete that the officials will w-a« a week for trial. ,, , . _ , .. elevator* Alter eighteen years. 117 days, he left, air,g to take place ^January

for the white slave traffic, and then, turned them over, and they were'JVo^n, who tried to renew respectively. In store In its elevator* and came out to the United States, but * V January,
turnine to Mr. i/iii,, vi rime- who brought back to Canada without delay. rtot »n Sunday night by cast- for the week ending Dec. 10, 196$, such when the war broke out in South Africa. ] * U CflMTIM IIIMfl nVÇttirf »
turning to Mrs. Lillian M. C.iover. who ----------------------------- ' In* eeverai stones at a car. which he elevator harins been declared a term- •*« came across the border and Joined ! A VUH I IMUIriU UHtlH/t
Induced her to leave her.'home, Mr. Tn i munu lic cveaurn failed to bit, at King and York- . ■ , . *** ._ the first Canadian Mounted Rmes He
Jchnson denounced the widow as a TO LAUNCH bib STEAMER rtneete. pleaded g^ty In eariy court j ^was wounded during one of the action. Important Dseleion by U. ». Supreme

'before Magistrate Ellis, out not guilty !J0r**T?n tnere9‘. naVn* and sent home. After returning from
^ ». ««■».

Ar*to'aar^T. ,i or..vUto,„», «, {KS/i»-\toTe‘ «ü»'t»»»

the grain trade that this information fl w S! «mr» of çquare Presbyterian Church. Sunday
is but one of several that may be laid Service IT"1 » ^2* ,elKf- amusement*, parades and tobog-

s » P®sr<£»" isas;. i îtfaîsrr
understood that the real basis ôf the orth-cresccnt, to Norway Cerne- ?jM,7er1^2r?’ervtl> *he toddeement
action taken by the commissioner is the [ hi 190» In New York, cha-rg-
belief that mlxina has tesn rMortAd lo Tu. , A , na wüji DoiuphrstY/, wHIi tlx
and the ro-f*e, utkm is therefore analo- mPe,r,*h*^: AmerUan Sugar Reflntog Company
gou* to several cases brought nearly a FRANK, Alta.. Dec. 12.—All the vie- and obners, to drive the Pennsylvania 
year ago antinst sevc-al tttmitml tlme h2ve becn ^ntifled and the com- Sugar Refining Company out of bull-
elevators, whwic proprietor* -headed ha* hwued an ofBclal statement, ness. The Common Cold |, Held Reeoensi.
guilty to mixing, and paid fine* of $500 ®rtv,n* tbe number ot dead as 31. The indirert result will be that the ble for a Multitude of Human Ilia,
each, after appearing before Magistrate - ■ ■ . government will find It easier to prove- 1 Mumsn ,l,e*
Daly. — -------------------- - , .. - ii cute oonwUracle* under tbe ^he*man Colds kill more people than plan,*,

Her Face and Bode Ware Uw- rn*t'aA <* bein« "Wired to When not avoided they can <?te^t*
prove a cotwlrocy. oran overt act In hurried from the ryHemby 
furtherance thereof, within three year, the Altering and excretory or«»nt .2.* 
of the time of the Indictment, H Is raid tive. excretory organ* •*.
that tbe accueed will be reoulred to , _
show that the conrplracy bad t-ee.t ,*'~ L . ..,ue thet nothing help* 
ended by atiandonment or success fet rid of a cold as
more than ttrree years before the In- ,>;:c.haa*• K*4ney and Liver Fills, 
dictmenc lb^*«»**e pill, act directly

liver, kidneys amd bowels, «ed 
promptly arouse their activity.

---------  _ Th« Prisonous matter wWcb collects
•tery That Body Wee Brought to Oer- J22, ■^v>ry !• quickly remova.

trude Cn right by s Girl Friend. ' gh£%ï tTotîieTdt-
K1NGBTON, Dec. 12.-(Bpeclal.)- '

Relatives of Gertrude Enright are dis-1 ®>•fortune in the form of » oo,.i _
Inclined to believe that the child found *ob«*d overtake. you do not give it
in Rochester is her*. It Is rumored vneuce y, attack the lung* or to settle
that the girl mtule a statement that the ti>e. k|4ney»- fist rid of tt quicslr 
dead t*ody was brougltt to her by a girl l-y using Dr. Chase's Kidney and Lit er 
friend, who asked her to help get rid “***-
of It, and that she assisted In dispensing | Mr- J. H. Gibbard, Mission City i of it. Chief of Police Bailey aay. be C. writes; "We bavi ^ Dr.r ^ 
has had no word from Rochester to Kidney and Uvir Pills for the w 

the missing girl. The girl's year, and think they are Just the thin* 
father died a > ear afo. There ii a a> a family medicine. My wife had mother and several children. The mo- t*en sick for nearly two drears with 
they is prostrated at the news which torpM Mver aoT kldn^ 
came to h».r thru the newspapers. ^etlmc. she wa. so ^ .“. hîd ro

go to toed for two or three weeks at a 
time, and she suffered dreadfully, 

"Reading of Dr. Chaser* Kidney end 
Liver PHle, she decided to us* them, 
and ha* been Improving ever since. 
«he is never sick a day now, a» w# 
believe the cure permanent. J have 
t*een greatly benefited myself by this 
tt estaient for Kidney troubla"

Dr. A. W. Chaser# Kidney and Liver 
Pille, one p<H a dose, 28 cents a box, 
at all dealers, or Edmaneon, Bates * 
Co . Toronto. To protect you agaln.t 
imitations, the portrait and signature 
of A. W. Chase, M.D., the famous Re. 
ctlpt Book author, are on every box.

28 YEARS A SOLDIER SOCIETY NOTES | VICTIMS START TO REALIZE

Bale of "Bey Broker's" Effect* Brings 
In 18000.

Brought Back From Memphis to 
Ontario.

One Fine of $10.00 and Coots for 
Throwing a Stone.BRAU

xtract of Malt
in* prepai 
oduced to BOSTON, Dec. 12.—More than 40 men 

and women to-day thronged tbe sales
rooms of a Roxbury storage, warehouse 
to attend the auction tile of the per
sonal effects of Robert E. Davie; the 
"boy broker," whe recently disappear- 
ed, leaving behind him many victime 
C* hls alleged high finance method*. 
Bidding was lively for most of the ar-
real<ized<rtred Snd roor* than *8*00

A seven-seated touring car, which 
Dkvle presented to his mother about a
jrrsPiSg
K,2Krt-SÜSÏÏSSS,’,KSS-
the sale was held, •u**w«

er t*tr 
! lavalid or the athletâ 
. Chemist, Toronto, 
tdlan Agent.
'ACTVTT.u FT $4$
It Salvador Brewery, 
ML. lersnta

Recited Kipling t» Emphasize His 
Point •— Uniisual Scene 

in Court.

CAMBRIDGE, Mae*.. Dec. 12.—Tiic 
evidence upon whlc'i a Jury w-UJ con
vict or acquit ' Hattie Leblanc of the 
murder of CSarteoce F. Glover was 
completed shortly after the be*lnning 
of the afternoon session, of the trial 
to-day, and the remain in* two hours 
vas occufrfad b>- Melvin M. Johnson.

RIDERS. was

XE8A1 HOSPITAL
rsed to the chairman Of j 
imittee win be received 
ned up tiU noon. Mon- 
10. for the erection end 

Nurses' Home in con
finerai Hospital.
:lfloat:on-, and all other ;; 
Ve obtained at tbe offlee .

fXNG & PEARSON,
2 Leader Lane.

uy tender cot aecessartly

tbe leading cornisf. îer -tm little Cape 
Breton girl. Id . the opening of Ills 
Pica, for her life. The lawyer decje.r- 
ed at the outset UiM the little girl

•HOT BY HI6 WIFE.

hLuMH/11?*4 sn<1 MMr 40 dle- and hi* 
beautiful young wife Is locked ub
ch*?*td wit* having shot him. Av> 
conling to the police, the couple quar
reled In their bedroom at $.$o this 
nwntlng. and Mrs. Claim Jumped out

m

CHSa
Court on Conspiracy Casa.vampire, and recited Kipling to em- 

pbatize his point. He will finish hi» 
argument to-morrow.

District Attorney John J; Higgins to
day made one last effort to introduce 
Glover's alleged dying statement that 
Hattie Leblanc bad shot b/m. but when 
he declared that Mr. Johnson himself 
had said that Haiti:- had admitted the 
ehc-iting. there was a burst of pas- 
si'-nate )rrot-i»t from the defence. Again 
Judge Bond n.iel the evidence out of 
the cate.

When Mr*. Glover was ov. the itar.d. 
the district attorney became Involved 
1n a iieoterl argument with Judge 
Brmd upon the admjeerbilty of some 
of her evidence, and the colloquy be
came so bitter y that the district at
torney was threatened w-it-h expulsion.

Two more witnesses were introduced, 
who declared that they raw Mrs. Glov
er close by tbe laundry oo the even
ing of the shooting, while th? widow 
denied that sire was out of her house 
or. that night. Then after a breath
ing - pell of half an hour, tbe principal 
defender of Hattie Leblanc T-egan hls 
final effort to obtain her freedom.

It was expected to-nlgbt that Mr. 
Johnson would close before noon to- 
morrow. and that tiie reel r-f the day 
would be taken up 4y the district at- 
terney.

Hattie L-Manc is facing another 
<L.nrr • r early as terrihie as a verdict 
of guilty. 8he may eoon become to
tally blind. Optic atrophy .’na# attack
ed her. There is one hope, her youth, 
snd skilful 'X-uliffts 1-elfeve there is a 
ct.ar.'e to rave her sight. Even if de- 
ciy :>t the optic nt-rve is arrested, 
however, rhs will always h* partially 
Mind.

sE BRICK C0MPAMÎ ■
acturers of
ide Red 
issed Brio
ors, and miie 
Iso Field Til a.

mm Com* -wxt ejected to paying un-
of the Collingwood Shipbuilding Com- til he tyaa entered a Queen-etreet car.
pany. Limited, Collingwood. on Satur-. and a* hs thought be waa drunk. Con- 
day, at 2 p.m., the largest ship that ; doctor Meade huroc-red tom. Later 
h„„ , Milles- bad advised a lady who washas ever been built In Canada, and. in mlfT\n.g tÎMÎ car n, aetentkn

to the new rules, and then was ar
rested. In police court he wa* fined 
$2 and costs by Magistrate E'tis. He 
made a break for the door, but was 
turned back when be u~d "language" 
and wp* remanded t;'l Thtweday.

In afternoon court, Louis Davis, who 
yanked a "pay-as-vou-tnttr" placard 
from a car during the let* unpleasant
ness. was fined $5 and cost*.

fact, in the British colonies.
This boat Is 525 feet In length. 56 feet 

beatn and 31 feet moulded depth, is a 
•*teel bulk freight steamer with side 
ballast tanks and double bottom, is 
constructed on the arch and web frame 
system, and has 36 cargo hatches. The 
vessel with her engines, boilers, ma
chinery, fittings and equipment was de
signed and built by this company for 
the Inland Lines. Limited. She will be 
christened the "Princess."

«he will be launched Into the new 
concrete dry dock, which is the second 
dry dock at this plant, and has the dis
tinction of having the widest gate of 
any dry dock in the British colonies, 
namely 100 feet. [ •

The special. train, leaves Toronto at 
3.05 a.m., arriving in Collingwood at 
11.50 a.m., and the afternoon train re
turning leaves at 4.10 p.m., arriving in 
Toronto at 7.55 p.m. It is possible that 
the Grand Trunk will issue excursion 

; rate tickets.

TAMMANY HALL SCORCHED.

More Deadly 
Than the Plague

snts.
'ks - Mimic».
»ark 2856.
-Park 2697

i

VI THE MEDAL.
rilis Best to Escape 
Carnegie Folk.

Litizatlon of the Oer* 
and. tbe remorselese 

v.-hlch its reward* #ro 
gathered from the **■ 
Lteet beneficiary. 
hie young man saved 
Quincy. Ill. As soon 

s fellow citizens were 4 
\ n.;ro of Mm ha tied _ | 

maverick la %
• Carnegie's mlnlons. jff 
mit," rounded him u$ s 
and threw him. amt® 

what he was. He to* 
i*h other brave men™ 
medal on bis breast® 
good dollar* in hl*9

I
STOLE CHEQUE AND NOTE

ENGINE BACKED ON HIMErnest Gravatt Gets Two Years in 
Kingston Penitentiary.

WOODSTOCK, Dec. 12.—Ernest Gra
vatt was charged before Judge Finkte 
this morning with stealing a cheque of 
the value of $333.34. and a promissory 
note for $175 from Wm. F. Thom, a pa
tient at the. epileptic hospital, where 
the prisoner was an attendant. He was 
found guilty end sentenced to two 
years in Kingston penitentiary. Gra- 

XEW YORK. Dec. 12.—Historic Tam- vatt was arrested In Toronto several 
many Hall was badly damaged by fire weeks ago. 
early to-day. For some time tlv> - _ , _
structure was in grav e danger, but the Oueer Case of Trespass,
firemen by hard work managed to con- Alt ho he only tiad short stump# for
fine the flames to the top floor The w- Hutchins, a lad of 1$. appeared
Olympic Theatre, which was ' man- ,n tl,e afternpon police court for Jump- 
aged for many year* by the late “Tony" In* on and bff trains at Brock-avenue 
Pastor, was damaged by water Chief crossing. "He lost two legs some time 
Croker estimated the loss at atw.n» ago doing the same thing," said the 
$50,000. « constable. Trespass was the charge.

He was sent to the shelter for a week 
to give the police a chance to Investi
gate.

Utterly Covered With
Brother of Senator Jaffray Killed at 

Carbarry, Man,
CARBERRY. Man., Dec. 

cial.)—John Jaffray ot this place
crossing the track to reach ebe depot, 
when on engine which was cut from 
the train to take water finished water
ing and backed up on Jaffray, who 
was instantly killed.

He was a brother of Hon. Robert 
Jaffray of Toronto. Deceased had lived 
in Car berry for ten years.

V. W. Stair's ewe shew, “Tfce Rls 
Review." la al Ike Mar Ibis week. The 
esc best skew am Ike reeS.

Struck by Train and Killed.
TWEED. Dec. 12.—J. V. Walter, 

manager of the Queen's Hotel. Tweed, 
received a telegram from North Tona- 
wande. N.Y.. to-day, dating that Wa 
son, William Walter, bad been struck 
by a passenger train at that (dace. 
No further particulars were given. 
Mr. and Mrs. Waller left for North 
Tonawanda this afternoon.

■BOILS.12.—(8pe- 
was

'Ji.

NOT HER CHILDBurdock Blood Bitters
mt &fecamc; a

Mrs. John H. King, Johnston, N.B.. 
writes;—“ last summer I was very much 
trouble'! with boils, and my face and 
body were literally covered with them 
A friend advised me to take Burdock 
Blood Bitters. I got three bottles, and 
before I bad taken all the first one my 
boils began to go away. , I had just taken 
a few doses out of the last one when they 
all disappeared. My husband has also 
used Burdock Blood Bitten with much 
benefit.’'

Boa# in tbemsehree are not a danger, 
ous trouble, but still, at tbe same time, 
are very painful They are ceased en
tirely by bad blood, and to get rid of 
them it is neecmery to pot tbe Mood in 
good condition, and for tide purpose 
there is nothing to equal that old and 
tried remedy, Burdock Blood Bitters. 

Manufactured only by The T. Milbuns 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

WORK SUSPENDED FOR SEASON.
t be a hero It eeeuiO 
k*t for one of Ameri- 
I to accept ,v|lh graca 
feroism bring»- Many 
r doing tbe deed, *"*
(he pay. To a pee 
liy with vital wua 
L ceremonial side 
bresent itself as 
kd a folly. Also, if * 
l ie trophy. It to hard» 

to it for the rest at

from down-Stata dto"
\o very natural and | 
k when be fled très» .
I '^'oltion of bis $•** _ 

tne other band, Mr. ;■ 
1. tablieh his fund for « 
kongratulate him on a 
pro-going fashion ln I 
t carrying out ids be- a 
k-cord-Henuo.

AM1LERFTBITRG. Der. 12.-.VII wf.rk 
eu ltie construction of the new Liv- 
inc>;.,n channel in tit- lower Detre't 
River ha* been suspended until spring. 
T.•• nor/ pna/fl.-itly precluded any po*- 
s1’1 litv of moving tug boats :tr dredge* 
*1. -ut in ti.-> channel, ami floe* are 
ri'# .1 it#» seve-ai feet In some pieces. 
Mot; ef.the bcu»4* t-iat itv* %een at 
r -rY. on the <--;,ormcl all *enwoi have 
*‘ni# winter ouartcr*. Tie boats 
viil undergo repair» at onre.

Convicted Man’s Revenge.
M hen Edward Fharp had beat con

victed of assaulting James Lyndon, 
proprietor of the Lyndon Hotel, in po
lice court yesterday morning, he turn
ed for vengeance to the officer* of the 
court, and laid a charge of selling to 
minor* against Lyndon, «harp ,”ust 
spend 20 days In Jail, while the charge 
that liquor wa* sold to hls voun* mo
ther and another lad wfu be investi
gated.

Seldler Sent to Jail.
Not often Is tbe King's uniform ex

changed for the Jail patches, but Pri- 
: vatc George Carson of the R.C.R., 
made that change yesterday shortly af
ter the magistrate had sent him away 
from the police court to serve 30 day* 
for theft of $12 from a man with wnom 
he bad been drinking. [ ^ - , _

Criticized American Women.
LONDON, Dec. 12.—Dr. Emil Reich, 

the sharpest critic of American wo
men of the present day. died at hi* 
home here to-day. Dr. Reich was on* 
cf the !>e*t known lecturers and au
thor* of the age.

MAY RUN FOR CONTROLLER
Toronto Festival Chorus.

A' combined rehearsal of chorus and 
orchestra for the Messiah will be held 
this evening In Victoria Halt. A full 
attendance of the members Is request-

Major J. W. Collins is Being Urged to 
Offer Himself,

Major J. W. Collins, wholesale lum
ber dealer. Is being again pressed by 
many friends and acquaintances to of
fer himself as a candidate for ehe board 
of control. Major Collins Is president 
of tbe Army snd Navy Veterans' As
sociation and is well known, not only 
In military but in civic circles, having 
frequently appeared before the controll
ers end the council on matters of pub
lic Importance,

ed.
Died Suddenly.

TtVF.F.n. r> . vr—Thrrnam Me- Apple Packer Fined.
*Vrrr 5$, M and rwrid^nt I BBLLBV7LI/F. Dav. 12,—Mutoey

thu '.1 Uicrc. <ji, i .udrlcniv to-dav HuHtePt. <tii apple packrr, was to-day 
o' a p-'r-i \ i »t-#,kc. > ■<* nu a round fined $10 for pis lug a bran. I upon
eri Saturday, .itid ici 11 de io 1'no some barrel* of apple* w',,i#-!i did not 
M or : # .n:; Hr. ioive* a widow eomapoati whfi the frais in the bar- 
*'1 grob n:up ,fa4nlly. Pel.

To Welcome Him Home.
To-night the ex-pupils of De La Salle 

Institute will meet at the Institute to 
welcome Rev. Bro. Lawrence, former 
director, on hie return from an exten- 
rive tour of the British Isle* 
continent.
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Santa OlauB will be in Toyland 
from 8.30 till 10.30 Wednesday 
morning-
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